Frederick George Taylor Sr. was born on December 3, 1935 to Fred & Francelia Taylor in Oroville, California. He attended Feather Falls Elementary School and graduated from Shasta High School. He was a logger for 18 years and was a Tribal Elder of Mooretown Rancheria. He enjoyed card games, playing pool, watching the 49ers and watching his favorite NASCAR driver Jeff Gordon. Frederick passed away on May 20, 2012 in Oroville. He will be remembered by his family and friends as a loving husband, father and grandfather who will be sorely missed by all who love him.

His Family… Frederick is preceded in death by his loving wife of 35 years Alvera “Al” Taylor. He is survived by his daughters, Sharon (Carlos) Pasillas, Janice Pasillas, both of Oroville, CA; his sons, Fred Taylor Jr. of Soledad, CA; Brian Taylor of Oroville, CA; Doug Taylor of Big Bend, CA; granddaughters, Jennifer Chaves of Oroville, CA; and Wings Pasillas of Burney, CA; 15 grandchildren, his brothers, Claude Taylor Sr., Theodore Miller both of Burney, CA; Marshall “Mutts” Miller of Big Bend, CA; his sisters, Hazel Lytle of McKinleyville, CA; Jennifer “Tiny” Green, Nora “Tinker” Miller both of Red Bluff, CA; Dolly King of Willows, CA; and Marilyn “Cookie” Panks of Burney, CA; as well as numerous nieces, nephews and cousins.

His Farewell Service … Graveside Service will be held on Tuesday, May 29, 2012 at 2:00 pm at Halcumb Cemetery on 299 East in Montgomery Creek, California. Arrangements are entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home 530-533-0323.

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com